
PURLEY OAKS PRIMARY SCHOOL, NURSERY AND CHILDREN’S CENTRE 

Pride in Excellence 
 

PE and Sports Premium (2017 – 2018) 

Planned allocation of funding £21,210.00 

 

Objectives in spending PE and Sport Premium: 

 To continue to raise the profile of PE and sport across the school as a tool whole school improvement  

 To offer a broader experience of sports and activities to all pupils 

 To offer CPD opportunities for teachers to develop their PE skills 

 To increase participation in a wide range of school sport competitions 

 To create inter-school sports competitions to provide further competitive opportunities for all children 

 
 

Project Cost Actions 
Extra-curricular clubs Tennis = £1650 

Football = £5040 
Gymnastic = 
£2100 
 
 
Total= £8790 

- 3 outside organisations to provide football 
training for both KS1 and KS2.  Grass roots 
opportunities to provide links with local 
football clubs 
- 2 outside organisations to provide tennis and 
gymnastic coaching to develop children’s 
sporting skills. 
- 4 alternative sports based clubs to be offered 
to all children and free of charge 
- School to subsidise cost of outside 
organisations. 
 

House Teams £0 -Develop the ethos of house teams and events, 
across the whole school 
-House Team boards established, with house 
cups and shields representing each house 

House Captains £0 - House captains to raise the profile of 
different sports events happening in the school 
- Half termly intra house competitions, to be 
based on learning theme from the term 
-House Captain to help organise, plan and then 
officiate the competitions. 

 
 

Specialist PE teacher & PE 
leader 

£16,083 -Staff  to attend training from a variety of 
sporting outside agencies 
- PE curriculum to be continuously reviewed 
and adapted focusing on skill progression from 
Reception to Y6 
- PE assessments to be consistently updated 
and moderated across the PE team 
- PE specialist to team teach across the school 
to support CT professional development 
- Whole school events to be organised to raise 
the awareness of Healthy Lifestyles 
- PE specialist to be first aid trained 

Achievements £0 - Portfolio to be developed further with 

additional evidence to support Silver Schools 
Games Kite mark application  
- Outcomes of inter schools competition, 
improvement on last years 
- Whole School initiatives to be put in place to 
work towards Healthy Schools Mark 
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Lunch time activities £2000 -To introduce a lunch time sports club, 

organised and run by the PE specialist 
- To introduce a healthy living lunch time club 
- To purchase a range of resources to equip 
each zone of the playground. 
- To provide training for LTS from ‘Outside 
play’ 
 

Healthy Week £900 - To raise awareness of the importance of 
leading a healthier lifestyle, through a planned 
week of workshops and activities for all 
children. 
 
 

 Swimming – Year 3 £2,280 -Additional member of staff to complete 
swimming instructors qualification, for each 
class to have 3 teachers for each session 
-Weekly swimming lessons for all children in Y3 
for two and a half terms. 
-Y6 children to have weekly swimming sessions 
for half a term 
- All children by the end of KS2 will meet 
national expectations within swimming 
 
 

Total £27,155.00  

 

 

 


